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Lunch 
Time!

 MLA Recommended Steps for a Great Lunch:

One of the favorites times in the day for the children is Lunch Time.
Children love to sit down, relax, and enjoy the company of their friends
over a lunch time meal.

When you pack your child's lunch, you need to be sure it includes your
favorite healthy foods; stuff you know their like. If the child favorite
sandwich is peanut butter and banana, just make it and pack it. Or maybe
they love tuna salad. Go ahead and pack them. 

Struggling with lunch ideas? 

We figured families might be struggling with lunch ideas, given that this
meal is most often eaten at home and school. Below are a few simple,
healthy ideas to keep your family going.   

As with all meals, you’ll want to include a protein, grain, vegetable and
fruit. 

chew with your mouth
closed
don't talk and eat at the
same time
use your utensils
have napkin on your lap
be polite
don't make fun of what
other friend is eating

Use Your Manners:

Lunch Time is an important
time and we teach your
children some good manners
that they used at school and
home.



LUNCH
TIME MAKE
US HAPPY!
Youtube Lunch Ideas: 

Here we include some YouTube
videos that can help you with your
children lunch. :) 

A. Easy Preschool Lunch Ideas | 
Lunch Ideas for Picky Eaters 

https://youtu.be/id6005vz110

B. 6 EASY HEALTHY LUNCH BOX
IDEAS for kids | Healthy mum

https://youtu.be/zJOJhdgN6iU

C. LUNCH IDEAS FOR KIDS » 
vegan + healthy (bento box)

https://youtu.be/8Cq19bdJ2nI

Here are some kid-friendly options:

A. Facts about fat. Kids need some fat in their diets to
stay healthy, it also helps keep you feeling full, but you
don't want to eat too much of it. Fat is found in butter,
oils, cheese, nuts, and meats. 

1. Proteins: Meat (turkey, chicken, roast beef, ham, tuna,
fish etc.)
Hard boiled egg, Peanut butter or other nut butter,
Cottage, cheese, Yogurt, Cheese, Beans, Hummus. 

B. Whole grains reign. "Grains" include breads, cereals,
rice, and pasta. But as we learn more about good
nutrition, it's clear that whole grains are better than
refined grains. What's the difference? Brown rice is a
whole grain, but white rice is not. Likewise, whole-wheat
bread contains whole grains, whereas regular white
bread does not.

1. Whole grains: Whole grain bread or bun, Whole grain
tortilla, Whole grain flat bread, Whole grain crackers,
Whole grain bagels, Whole grain pasta

C. Choose fruits and vegetables. Fruits and vegetables
make your plate more colorful and they're packed with
vitamins and fiber. It's a good idea to eat at least five
servings of fruits and vegetables every day, so try to fit in
one or two at lunch.

1. Vegetables: Carrots, Cucumber slices, Celery sticks,
Bell pepper slices, Cherry tomatoes, Snap peas

2. Fruits: Apple, Banana, Grapes, Berries, Melons, Kiwi,
Oranges, Pineapple.

D. Drinks: Milk has been a favorite lunchtime drink for a
long time. If you don't like milk, choose water. Let's try to
void juice drinks with a lot of sugar and sodas.

E. Balance your lunch: A mix lunch meals include: some
grains, some fruits, some vegetables, some meat or
protein foods, and some dairy foods such as milk and
cheese. Try to do this with your children lunch. If you
don't have a variety of foods, it's probably not balanced. 

(Remember that MLA is
not heating food.

Lunches should be
"ready to eat". You can

always add a ice pack or
a heating pack in their 

 "Lunch bag").
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